
The Preabyterian flevIew.
from their pockets, lie retains the place. 'l'le qualities necd.
cd for this work arc those found marc generally ini >ousig
men. PhYsical1 encrgy, elasticity of naind, leasing mats-
ner3-these arc youthful charactcristics. lis thec charactcr.
istic and expressive vernacular of business, the modern
preacher nîust lie a Il hustier," and young men cati hutstie
far hetter than aid men. Instead of the minister bcing the
hanci, of which stec mcmhcrs of ste cliurch arc the fingers,
hoth together gripping the community a-id lifting it upward
and forward, the minister is oftcu, of course with honorable
cxceptionn, expcctcd to be bath hand and fin)gers."

This picture is flot one ta be proud of, but alas, it is
too truc ta bie ignored. WVhat laymen and ministers
ought ta set bciore themselves as a prime duty in the
case, is to educate the Church to the importance of an
experienccd ministry ---experienced in ecclesiastical and
religious matters, experienced sel as to deal faithfully
with saints and sinners. The young, cnergctic minister
is flot tas le suppressed, but if the Cbuirch is ta be built
up, and kept in the love of God, if her spiritual life is ta
grow, if her mission in the world is ta be fulfilled, it
must bie donc more largely by the aid than by the young
men. Age need flot mean exhaustion of energy or af
mental vigar ; it may mean quite the reverse. A member
ai the Ministerial Association put it wcll by saying that
some exhatasted their energies in their prime wvhile
others, by careful living. retained them ta a great age;
naentally, a man is young so long as bis mind is grow-
ing, sol long as there is fia hardening ai the sympathies ;
and çpiritually a man is young white lie is growing in
grace. It is well that the question shauld be constantly
discussed so that by discussion right views may lie pro-
niulgated far and neenr.

REV. DR. GREGG.

T lHE reception ta Emeritus I>rofessor Gregg was a
well merited tribute ta ane of the mast--aithful,

able and useful men who have served the Canadian
church. When a year or two ago lic retircd from active
work at Knox College, the voice -if the churcli was
heard in bis pi-aise in a mannes- vhicb must have
brouglit joy ta the aged veteran's heart, and now that
fifty years have been completed in his ministry it was
fitting that the event should
have been marked, quictly and
unostentatiously bv the con-
grcgatian with which lie wor-
slips. He and bis er;twhile ~ I

colleague, Rev. Professor 'Mac-
Laren, prenched at Belleville
last Saîbbath the occasion being . 1 i.
the fificîh annivcrsary of Joli.street church thiere. FiftyyearsW
aga Dr. Gregg held bis irst
communion in that same churcli, baving been its; first
pastor. Rev. Dr. MfacLaren was minister ai the same
charge fram 1859 until iS7o, Dr. Gregg's inctinbency
laaving been from 1847 ta '8i7. From 1857 ta 1S72
lie was was pastar ai Cooke's churcli and then was
aippointed prufessor ini lnox College. 1le lias been
Canvener ai the Ilymnal Cammittee and the able
Iiistorian ai the Canadian Churcli.

Personally lie exemplifies the Christian liCe ta a higli
degret, showing hxamility, modesty. charity and an
amiable, uspright spirit in ail his dealings and canduct.
Hie possesses scholarship wihout its pride or pedantry,
and lins maintained souind doctrine without the prejus-
dices ai the sclhools. Altagether bis lias been a beauts.
fûl lufe, attractive in its sincerity and in its genuine
sympathies, and ils gloaming is made radiant with thc
laving homage ai many friends.

The receptian was lield in lor street dhurcI and

was an informai social gathering rit vhîicli memibers
ai the Presbytery, af the congregation, and allier
friends liad an oppartuinity ai felicitaling Dlr. Gregg
on his jubilee. Addresses werc presentcd 0o1 belialt
of the Presbytery and cangregation and mnîîy briglit,
happy speeches wvere made.

NATIONAL IDEALS.

A Sindicated in aur last issue, the Sunday aflernoon
ectures at Queen's University, are ta deat Ihis

year with national tapics. Rev. Principal Grant
delivered the first in the series, last Sabbaîh. 11ks
subject was Il national ideals " dealing witlh the race
question, Canada's relations with the iollier country
and wit*a the United States. In the course ai bis
address lie said:

Il Ve are beginning ta sec that nathing but evil
comes ai suspicion or antaganism, and tliat if we are
unjust ta one another we dishaonor ourselvcs smd weakens
the camman cause. The policy of arganized proselytism
is dying out, as it has died out conîpletely beî ween
Protestant churclies ; these are now nt pence vith enclh
ather and drawing nigh ta outward union becauise they
are acting on the principal af live and let live. Mein
have not ceased ta bie sincere Anglicans, Methodists,
Presbyîerians, I3aptists, Cangregationalists, hecause
they do not attempt ta proselytize front cdi otiser.
XVe now recognize that such attcmpts wvauld bie rot
faithfulness ta conviction but a breacli 'af civic and
social morality, a greater injaary ta Christianity thian
could be atoned for by the gain ai any numnber oi con-
verts, and that we witness best ta the excellence ai our
awn doctrines and orders by letting tlicir liglit shine
naturally instead ai flashing it affensively into tIc eyes
ai aur neiglibors. This pranciple is naw acted an also
betwecn 1-rotestants and Romian Catholics who live in
tbis Province. Their relations are conse'juently better
than ever they were before. Before l'ngit witl lie acted an
betwen Protestants and Roman Caiîholics who live an
thc anc Dominion. To thear martyr mission-tries and
devoted sisters of mcrcy we sîtaîl pay hanor next ta
that which we pay ta aur awn, and we shaîl shrink from
giving offence ta the religious convictions ai fellow-
citizens as from a sin against tlht love whlîi is thc
fulfilling of the law. This develapnîent ai dharity lias
came about largely froin aur long struggle ta attain
national unity. Frcncb*-speaking Canadians hiave been
aur friends, romradcs, brothers-an-arms. WVe have
scenîlihat tîcir iaiîli is escsntially ours, that their aims are
as higli and their readiness ta make sacrifices for the
country as genuine *--In reply ta the q1uestion that
if important religiaus differences are ignored, is that
flot tantamaunit ta saying tlat these are uinimportant ?
the Principal answered that if aur religian as worth any.
thing it would teadli us ta lave aur fcllow-citizens
respect ibieir convictions, believe tint if there is any.
thing good in us they wouild lbe able ta sec it witbcaat
aur pbarisaically painting it out, and tci trust that: Lod
will yct bring us ta a higlier point ai View, where wve
shalh sec eye ta cyc,"

Our responsibilities ta thc empire wcrc admirably
developed in the addrcss and ait1 will endorse his view
that an iMent ta lie kept befare Canndians ks the moral
îanity of thf- peoiplcs on the northecrn part of iIbii
continent --'utr Ninsf.,lk Io the South" as the Principal
calîs tlaem, for Christian civiliiatiosi reîuîires arnicahie
national relations wvith thenm.

Rev. Norman Hl. aael ppoinîmcnts arc .1%
iollaws: Norwotid, Oct. ~at;Springvale, ,2nd(1. St.
Patil's, Petertborc, onienice, St. ANIdrews' l'eterthoro,
24th ; La-ýkeicld, 2S;th: Southi 'Monaglian, 2ebtha ; Mîli-
brook, .27th1; IlirwvOud, 28th; Gratton, ziî1 1

1; lîrsýt
churcli Po:t I lape, Colioarg, p1si ; St. Jlantes >tila:rc
Toronto, Nov. ;rd ; Chalnîers' chutrch Nli%sionh ];ad
Toronto, 4111. Mîr. Russell lias hecti laaviiig a hisy
time in Montrent lrcshytery, two meetings evcry dy
Muscli inîcre.;t las heen %hown by large audiences. The
niagic lantern vicws add cansiderahly ta tic intcrcst
oi the evcning addrcsses.
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